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California Rally Series RallyCross drivers launched into what will be a historic 2016 race season
with more points competitions calendared than any previous year. Sunday, February 14th, 72
competitors met at Glen Helen Raceway in San Bernardino, California to burn the dust off their
race cars and heat up their driving skills in the season opening event. Officially a part of the
JayCom “Glen Helen” series, this race doubled as a points carrying California Rally Series
(CRS) event. Competition was fierce as drivers negotiated the newly resurfaced venue; dodging
rocks and cones. Outstanding driving skills were on display in nine different car classes. A
beautiful Southern California spring day began with the Stock 2 Wheel Drive class spectators
still holding onto their hot coffee and culminated with Modified All Wheel Drive blasting around
the course into the sunset.

  

 A quick turnaround to the next stop in this season’s CRS RallyCross Championship series is a
notably different experience on the tackier, traditionally fast and technical course at the Empire
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest, California. Competition will intensify as competitors are combined to
run in four classes: Stock 2 Wheel Drive, Stock All Wheel Drive, Modified 2 Wheel Drive and
Modified All Wheel Drive. This event is the second half of a double-feature weekend that
commences with the CRS Rally School on Saturday, February 20th. CRS Rally School and
RallyCross has been the initiating experience for many of today’s RallyCross Championship
drivers. Experienced drivers in attendance at Ridgecrest this weekend will provide instruction as
CRS welcomes a new crop of drivers to the School. Everyone will have an amazing opportunity
to experience the brotherhood/sisterhood of the RallyCross community when they compete side
by side on Sunday, February 21
st

in the CRS Rally School RallyCross Event. 

  

 Following the February 21st race, CRS RallyCross drivers have at least six more opportunities
to showcase their driving skills and car stamina at events scheduled through the end of the
year. Event dates and registration information is available at californiarallyseries.com. And look
for our community on Facebook: California Rally Series RallyCross Community.  
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